
iHatrimicsDemocratic Sentinel. Cash for Hags!
WE will pay Fora rtoLuas rtx ac.vearxi

Cath, for Vil clean cotton ar Kaga
aiour store. WHEAT & CHAfUNC
Jobbers ol Notions, I'a;r, .., 26 Monro street,

ap Sa V heeling. Va,

reticular of th wreck of the
ship Powhattan.

Th wreck tf thi Powhattin i the
ra nt UirulM ih it ha earrrd for

General Conference of the Meth-
odist P. Church.

The General Conference of the Metho-

dist I'rwtestaot Church, will assemble in th 1

cut. a Tuesday, tha inj day erf May- -

Secret Political Organization.
Every bow and then, taysthe Washington Cnioa,

w at ia the N arthern and Suutbern papers aaaar.
Uods that thra is a powerful organixatioa en foot

lo revive the principles of ihe aauve American par-

ty. Every organization which adopts a raisviru
as 'la crood is entitled to reapef t, and there is bo

censure among rational men adapted to honest op- -

Ftttronize your Home Market.
There arc many persona wba entertain the idea,

that when they have anything to set;, or wish to

buy any artirla, tbey must go from borne to gnt a

fooa bargain; and henca they go to Wheeling, a

or soma other town to purchase a few dol-tar-

worth of goods. This is an erroneous idea in
vary particular. In tha first place, they e

thsir money away from home. And, moreover,
ikay eannot possibly do as well as where thay ara
known and daal regularily. When a merchant sells
to a transient customer an ar'icle below a li ting
price, he must necessarily charge him as much on
the next article sold as will make up the deficiency

in the first, la the second place they ara building
up other towns and eountiea to the injury uf their

own.

i t.nir. 1 fir-- - Ln IrtJ and twelve pas
n,'rr u 1 ere ul 'watv-- x meu on

I.wrd. AU nrennt pruned. W copy
lite I'oitowla; fce.Hrt rending account Jr.

that published in th V. V. Herald of Su -ir -

Uv. Mm'T nere chUrly 0..nnan
Uvind irm iLirre tj ew Vork:

" When lirsVtiv-'re- by Capt. Jenninsjs
of Uiijj Uf h, which tiHiig
iiiornin", the Powhiiutt l? with htr head',

i.i '.few uih., the derks were cr.jw led with
. n,'eis, anl tii was ranking aelean

ria-- over her. The win 1 M.ni f a o- r- Since we ara to have a Railroad to this piace, our At the rsid.ni-- e of his fn!k,r in stork
throughout this county, can and will pay j

tn 2ilh u'1" ofe'1'P"J". W.

touch forproduca of ever, kind as in ofas any part wa, , worthv. estimable vo ing man, and
the Irtate, and can and will sell goods sscheap. We his death is deep'y regretted by all those who had
have some of the right kind of business men, who line plaauwl his acquaintance. ...

l"ol ' ile front the ii.r.hrvt, th wave rani"1" General Conference, which meets every
m.iuntain liih, twisting th Ulp about, in four yeurs. When assembled, they all vole j

ihe ind as it' he mt-re- h mirk boat. tethrr, in fortius:' and modifying rules,
tim .a liii.: orthe r..--o-l, Cpt. Jen j lor '' itenerant, literary, missionary, auJ

p.i5t "h- stationed as a wreck waller j every other department.
en u. beach, sent tl ti.e m n that ere j Kromth respectability of this body ofi

.! .Jus couiiii.irt I, though ,h snow storm j Art"", and the genius of their govern
w i ra'ini; virtly, ij the tiovernDietu m, rit. stiouii expect some lmeuieDi
J1..US.!, inerder ti Lriiiuj th; life ear auJ i Minister and Lymvtt to 1" present on ktich
nlier apjnra.us, anl. stood vn n occ.sston.
h-- hiiui-- U the eff. t of the' Ol t'rte Ci.Sbbath of the Confereoee,

iii'.Vviv ap u the iil fitei vea-u-i- Hour f- -!
5h new church vn 5.U 'r--- :. wilt be !edi-- 1

1 iwiir Mipp-'- d br, bat the nwa did out re trt,l u worship of ijl. By whom
turn wiihtueiiHS ir. TiJ vtsoel beosrae ,ne re'-iv- e services f the day will be

esu r, and mr.v.y o; tbi unfwtun.ite people ; performed, we Imve nol learned; but pre-we- it

strept otf by the bcriiV surf. Atoui si '" that some of the Miuikiers from a
clock P. H., o e iuiinsns? wave washed ! diJ'-an-e will be invited to participate, in de- -

l'all'.y one hundred persons ovsrbotrd, wh

weio rurriud away dyrn the beach by the
vtnderlow. Some of them came ashore and
yft-r- picked up lifeless by ilr. Jennings,
who searched in Tain for a survivor amongst
4h number, but all had DreiUlii'd their lust
lofin; thev had reached the bead., beinjj

jr!u!iv ruan 'lfcd bv the force, of ihe waves
j.mrtin$ th.;ni against the hull of the ves-- ; inten st, as it is eiperted that ijuesiinns ot

kd and throwing them with violent force up-- ! K importance will be before the Confe-

rva the Iwach. j ence.

Xt tliiR time dpt. Myers who wa on the I 'rh(' sessions will be held in the lecture

hck (if the l'owhirttan all this whil. ralied j foom of the new chureb. on Sth atreet and

in a loud voice to Mr. Jennings, entreit-- j wi" be open to all who wish to hear the

iu him to try ami save ome of thosr who j
liberation SieaienviUe Herald.

tiujjhl be washed nshorc. Capt. Junninj-- i

- . VI ll 'l . -
f

'

casiz, onio
WEDNESDAY KVESINd MAY 3.'1354.

jt I ......
roa jvn or nm si.riu.xs cockt.

SUGPARD P. I0RRISL
or clirmovt cocrrr.

rtm MiMBta of Tiii boari cr rrsuc wosn.

IP. ;imri!ILL HIUl Jldl ,
p SCTLf COC!TT.

AXrANTF.D. -- A young man indenrous ot oS'.aia
V ine a aummsr scaooi m muicjuiiiy. awku

Box 63, Cndir P. I).

The Cadiz liign bcnool.
commencB forone quartar only, onWild. ibe iOtli iust. Terni: The ame os here- -

tofure. J- B.CliMMlNCS,
K. F. THOMPSON, j Tearhsrs.

Blank Deeds.
TVe hara a splendid assortment of Diana Dada

for s.l at tins o&ca.

Legion of Honor!
Thi fillowinnallam8n have pain ttnirausaip-tioo-

to ihe 8ntinkl ainca April 26, ISM.

J. Bethel. Eaq , Athena tp $2,00
J. A. tlingham, Eaq , CaUil tp 1,50
H. Hoylea, do do 1,50

I. en. O. VVarfal, Short Ctit'i tp 1,50
W. Golden, do do 1,00
Y. Bartow, North tp 1,00

i Kimmell, Rumley tp 2,00
gCri hank you, gentleman, thank you.

Volume XXI
Of the Sentinel commence with the proeent
number. Three yeara of aniiaty, uncertainty and
toil have just enisd, ainca we have k9en co inectai
with In pabiicution. aol- - aso:iileJ in he capacity
of in editor, with the goo.l people of Harrison
county.

In reviowing the three pist yuara we hive no
to haunt us, althougn wa are not so vain as to

believe but what we couid have done aome things
buttur than they. wore done. But our ateaiy aim
has been to famish the Dsmjcracy and the ciliiena
of Harrison county wuh a good Dsmosrsti: news-

paper, and we bolieve our erlbrts have not lieou in

vain, as our constantly mcraasiii; patronage indi-

cates. In the future we ehall labor more earnestly

than ever to mike tho Sjiitinel jut auch a pipei aa

iu citizena may woll b i proud of. To insure suc-

cess to any good cause it must have sulli-i- nt pat-

ronage. Tuia we have a good shire of. But to

make still greater improvernanw on tljo paper, a few

more subsciibera would be acceptable. We would

be if glad if our frienda in different parts of the

county would make a little exertion in our behalf.

There ire also a large number who are indebted
to us for aubsbiiption, advertising and job work. If
it would not be too much of an inconvenience to

them, w would he glad if they would call and set-

tle up the little amount they owe os. It would be
small to them, but in the aggregate large to us.

Don't forget that Bnrnum'B Menagerie will
be hero to day. Get your quarters ready and go to
the show.

fr7"0ur correspondent on dagurreotyping would
do well to stick closnly to his subject, and not throw-ou-

any hints that might be considered pkrsoual.

Hugh Jamison, navel r at Bos-

ton, and brother-in-la- of President Pierce, depar-

ted this life on the 27th ult.

Good. The legislature on the 23th nit., passed a
bill brohibiting the circulation of foreign bank notes
of a Inns denomination than ten dollars.

iry-W- learn bv rTiioatch. dated New Vork. Anril
w th.t r..nt.,-- lt-j- .kin ..!..
ed near Jersey City durinj a squall, and sunk
twenty feet cf water.

? ivod that ad those who came adiore
sd-r-r U i I, and that it was no 'te lujtnvr

" f. Ftbt-- as they were all lilied before ttiey
got out of the water.

About seven o'clock, the ships mast went
by the board, and almost immediately af--

terwKi Js the hull buraied in too, nnd t vry
h 'Ul on noarJ was launcnea into eternity
Tin; sea presented one biak mass of human
lie iiis and tlo itin pieces ol the wreck, but
in a few moments all had sunk to rise no
iy rc. The beach was strewn with the dead
budies of women an I children, pieces of the
wr".-- baggage ol the passengers and empty
ca.-S- nothing remained to mark the
wrtrutho ship had tjone ashore,
except surini waves beatimr upon a frasj.
ruent of the hull which lav uoon the beach

Thseryinj of the drjwnin men and the
shrieiunof the women and children was W'y "" clergy meet togetLer as brothers

hushed all lay in the deep, numbered with of 0lie soramon family, and on the same com-th- e

dead while' the wind wailed loud and mon platform of -- equal rints." We are
mournfully adding still raoro horror to the creditably informed that the Rev. Alexin-awfu- l

catastrophe. All had sunk captain der M'Cane. author of the "History and

i.lficers crew and passengers of two hundred Mystery of Methodism;" of South Car-nn- d

tell1"1'1"1. wi" be in attendance. Mr. McC.tifiv persons uot a soul was left to
the tale". No aid came from the Govern-- 1 was a traveling preacher under the self

uieut House that night, mid Captain Jen- -' constituted and first Bishop known to the

On the lMi ult., by Fev. tVeller. Mr. Joan A.

WaosTiKT. of Adams township, OAiernsry county,
to Miss BiLwc Cox. of Harrison county, Ohio.

On tha 26:h ult.. by Kev. Wan. L'u-1- 1. Mr.
Joan W. WvuE.ofGrean township, to Miss lsastL- -

ul, daughter ol C. S. iiaix, Esj.. of German town-- .

hlL-O-
n the 1st in. t. by Charles Wsrfel. Itsq., Mr!

JMts CkVHLET to Mis Miv A. BfCHi.ss, ail at
fhort Creek township, Hairiin county, Onio.

On tho 3th ult , by Kev. G. Gray, .Mr. Thom-
as CoLtoi.s and Miss. Sis-i-a J. itus, ail of CadiX,
Ohio.

Western Recorder pVa ron".

Bcail) 5.

on me same any, ai rus resilience m Arcner
township. Mr. Wsi. Shiptos, an old respectable citi-
zen of ihat township

tin the 2itn ult., at his residence in Cadiz
townsnip, of lung fever, Mr. A.snatw Jamuom, an
old and much resp?eted citizen. Mr. A waa con-

tractor of sectiou 7 of the Cadiz branch of the S. tc
1. K K.

On the 2"th u!t., William, young-- st son of
Kobori Mitchell, of Archer township, sedS months.

At his residence, lri Washington, Guernsey
county. Ohm, on VVudnday morning, the 10th uit.,
aiter a sevore iiloen of a tew days, Samcxl Law-rcsc-

in the 6C ih year of his are.
Ontninday morning laH.'the 23rd ult., at his

residence in Antii., Major A.ndriw METCALr,
Sijed ab ut6i years.

At his residence in Frveparl township, on the
26;li ult., ot consumption, Mr. Jffubjo.s Quii.lxk.

On Friday mirning, April 21t, Saa As,
eldest daughter of Iatid and Cathaxinx Fattxkson,
aged lb years and 4 months.

O, how fow who sit listening to the
"Swinging pendlums measured stroke.

Think that perhaps the next time that bell iriTas nut
its death cold pal it may be to signify that they too
nave taiien a prey to ueain.

The subject of this notice, one in whom parental
pride and love had centered many fond hopes, de-
parted amid the opening fliwers ol rtprin t. and a
sorrow which is not tor us to knov, has fell upon a
long unbro.vsn house-hol- Her death seemed like
the tearing up of some sensitive plant, over which
wa had long watctied and labored only to witness
its aestniction:- -

I!nl afew weeks ainrp she wasbt'ovant withhooe
smiling in joy, as the sunny days of spring drew
near, witn tu-- ir ueautiiut njwars, vernal b.eezss,
and singing birds, but from her the sweet spring-
time uf life has fled with all its rainbow hopes and
pr jinises. - A fair maid buddiup i.i'o womanhood,
she was dcsiined never to arrive at matuiiiy, a
wasting d'seasn placed its withering mark upon
her, and rested upon her form with lingering tri-
umph. The dream of life has fled, her spirit has
passed away fro i this world of lights and shaddowa.
this world of happv joyous hearts, and hearts bleed-
ing and broken, The frarner of a spirit too frail to
combat the ills of life has tenderly removed her
birihright on earth, we trust, to the incorrupiible

of the heirs of God.
The deceased for the last three years had been an

accredited member of the M. k. Church. Thus
while young she had given heart to the Saviour, and
her name to tlic churi-n- and Unit Saviour to whom
she has given her hoart, sent his ang.-- l of peace to
cheer her in her last conflict, and gave the rest of
calm confidence and serene jov to her spirit. The
rnin wliirh ha hppri naintA.-- e,,nfli .fi n- ..ti...
tkuu was now calm nnd peaceful. The tore" with-I- .
in burned in nre brirhtlv aa ths casket wnm ivhv
tor ths angel of the God' in whom she Had learned to
put hor trust, spjke wiihin her of higher Inpsj and
a better land, tihe ha now passej from earth to
that butter lands toblnom in iuim irtal youlh.

"God in his n'erey has recalled,
The preci ius boon his love had given,
And tho ,the casket moulders lltRt,
The t;M is sparkling .vow in heaven."

"She is not dead but sleeps tli."
The spirit liva. Then holy thought and bright

hopes hover around tho tombs ol our loved ones an
crowns of stars and every returning spring each
swelling bud and opening flower will reassure us
lhat the night of desth is passing, and that beauty
immortal win. awake from the tomb. A. C. S'

Archer, April iC, 1UM.

Stop and Think.
.Now is the time no more delay.
Stop that Cough; O, slop it to day.

IT WILL ONLY COST YOU 2.1 CTk.

DR. LOL'tK'K'.S Pulmonic Wafers are nnlajlin?
the cure of coughs, colds, Asthma, UroiH-he-lis-

Hoarsness ami all diseases of the Lims. Thous-and- s

can and will testify to their virion, bin one
box will saiisfy the most skeptical that they are
whatjepresi-nted- , they are rimvenirnt to carry in
the pocket, have a raoji plcast-n- taste and are pure-
ly vegitalile.

Beware as there is an imitation offered for sale.
The genuine has the sij.matui e of E Taylor engraved
upoaeach box, for als by Medecine Ocalerj eener-all-

UpiIE greatest Discovery of the arc Planters
X Karmors, I'amilies and others can purchase on

"I"! to Dr TOBIAS' Vaiwiian I.inimen,

re 'i'nroat, Tooth-ac- h e. M usoui to Bites.' Fains in
the lambs, chest, back, etc

II it does not give relief, the money will bo refund-
ed all thrtt is asked iB a trial, rttid use it according
to the direction.

It is an English remedy, and waa U3ed by Wil-Ite-

thesIV., late King of England, and certified to
byhim.asaeuri for Kneurnausm, when everything
else had failed.

OVER 10,0110,000 BOTTLES have been sold in
the United Ktates, without a single failure, and
many have stated they would not be without it if
it was $10 per bottle, incase of Croup, as it is as
certain as it is applied.

It cures cholera, when first taken, in a few hours;
Dysentery in half an hour; Tooth-ach- e in five min-

utes! it is perfectly 'innoronttotal-.einternally.aii-

is recommended by the most eminent Physicians in
the United States. Price 25 nnd 50 cents.

DR. TOBIAS could fill a dozen newspapers with
certificates and letters relating to the wonderful
cures accomplished by his Liniment, but considers
warranting it sullicient, as any person who does not
obtain relief need not pay for it.

IHl TOBIAS has put up a Horse Liniment in pint
bottles, which is warranted cheaper and belter than
any other- for Cholic, Scratches, Old Korea, Galls,
Swollings, Cuts, llruises, etc. Price 50 cents.

DK. TOBIAS' Office, 240 Greenwich sueet, New
York.

r or sale by Flemi.no ft, Brothers and Da. Ke ysch.
Wood street, Pittsburg.

Agents. John Beull and S Hamilton, Cadiz. M
Jolley & co New Market. Wilson Si Pemiiig Mas,
ivrsville ilrown AT. tiarnhouse and Wm. Waltors,
toew Hngorstown. A Jul Schreibcr. Moorefield E

t tupps Sl eo., amyrna. aepii lso.lly.

lload JWotice.
A PETITION will be presented to the aommis-J.X- -

sioners of Harrison county, Ohio, at their next
session in Cadiz, on the 1st Monday in June next,

raying the vacation of that part of tho Estate road.fBailing from tho cross roads at Robert Ladd's;
tlit ouah Henry Lott's, John I'. Thompson's and Sam-
uel Moore's F arms to the intersection of the Athens
Road, west of Elias Yoesi's House.

May 3 1B5I.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rpiIE partnership heretofore existing between
J. Charlus W'arlol and Johnson Craig, trading un-

der the style of Warfel and Craig, was cMssolved by
mutual consent, on the 1st day of April, 1B54. The
business of the firm will be settle by Charles War-
fel. CHARLES WARFEL,

JOHNSON CRAW.
Charleston, 0., May 8, 1S54

DAVIDSON & CD'S
JfJasrucrrcan Car

Opened in Cadiz again.
THE subscribora respectfully announce to the

citizens ol this place and surrounding couutry, that
thoy are prepared to accommodate all who want a
picture taken in tnetr acK..owieu;eu superior style.

Our facilities for executing pictures are unsurpne.
ed. and our customer will please bear it in mind.
that they can gat as good Pictures of themselves at
this establishment us irt any of the Eastern cities.

On hand every variety ot fancy cases, tho lincst
assortment ever tirougnt to tins county.

Htrungers and citiinnsare cordially invifd to call
and examine specimens Remember this is the last
and best chanee,comu before it i too lata.

May 3, '54

Public Sale.
ITWIE subscriber will offer for sale, at the Court
J House in Cadiz, Harrison county, on Saturday,

the 20th day of May, 1854, tho following property,
to viz: 3 head of horses, one 3 horse hack, on 2 horse
buggie, sever! seta of harnes, double and single;
saddles end bridles, and a great many othor arti-
cles too tedious to mention.

Bala to commence at on o'clock. Terms mad
known on day of sale.

May 3, 1853 THOMAS MeCUE.

JVoticc.
THE Stock Holder in the Temperance Hall, will

take notice tha t thora will be an election held in th
said Hall on Saturday, the 6th day of May, 1854, at
3 o'clock, P. M.. for the election ol Director.

Cadix.May 3, 'M. BY ORDER.

Aa W m tf ' (f ll () I C I )
South fourlh Straet,

STF.!TBENULB, OHIO,
BOYER & BRAY, Proprietors.

Steuhenville. april lS31-3r- n

Notice
hereby given that the undersigned b as been ap-

pointedIS and qualilii asuxecu.ur of the last will
and testament ol the estale bt William Relley, lata
of Hi rrison countv, Ohio, deceased. All those in-

debted to saiJ estate will pieaae make immediate
payment. fiilLlf KtLLLV, txetutor.

Aprif iu, M.

DftEiS GOODS Plaid, plain and eoangeebio
from 7! rnts to ?2 pr yard, bilk lissuea '

hersges. challys.de laines, brilliants and other lancy i

lubrirs thai will pleats llw most lastiilious. at 1

ap'.'ii S. .It H. MctJAlDE.V8.
Buy your Hardvs-ar-e at tho Bi

Padlock
PICK, Hatcoeit, Maddock, Hammer and Axeila"

a splenui darticle, at
aP:a 18ot A H BURTCH-S- .

RIND'STO.NE Uougincs, Tea KITiiei, FhTt
G1I Iron, Brace and bins, ail kinds, Dog Chain

Rakes, can be had very cheap, at
ap 26 I H.S4 A H BTJRTCH-3- .

l A.N

11 Saws, etc., etc.. a superb article, "never waa
better in the town " Call soon at

ap26 lte A H BUaTCH-S- .

1 T I
1L Cords, Plough Points, Axa Hanales, Brushe
oi all kinds, etc., canoe nau cneap at

ap26 1834 A 11 CURTCH'3.

Now Come On.
have received this day a large assortment!WENailsof nil sizes, which we will sell very low,

also a superior lot of Hoes which cant be boat,
soon, as they are going fast at

ap26 Wot A II BURTCH'3.

Axes! Axes!
I VST received and for sale, a new lot of Lippin-- t)

coit it Co's. Double F.xtra CastSteel Axes, war-
ranted; also Shovels, Spades, Hatehetts, Mill, XCut
Circular, and Hand Saws, a splendid article, eall

soon i.t A h MJK'ICH'S.
.JapSJ, JjlMJ

oi AWlianics to n,1VOULUcalltuaaiteiition manufactured
the Onio Tool Company, and decidedly the bsstevm
brought to this market, which 1 can sell at prices that
cannot fail to suit purchasers. Call and examine
them. A U BUliTCH.

(apiJTM.)
Big: Padlock Forever!

EVERYTHING in the Hardware lino, from an
to a .Needle, can always be found

cheaper than the cheioest, at that old and well known
establishment, A H BURTCH.

(apio, 1354.)

JYkiw Cabinet Shop,
THE subscriber would respectfully inform tha

ol Ueersvil e anl the surroun lint; country,
lhat ho has commenced manulacturing and will
ksep on hand all kinds of Cabinet Ware, made out
ot ths Lidt materials and linitdwtl in jrood stylo, which
ho will sell on the nio.i reasonable terms.

lie also keeps c instantly on hud a large assort-
ment of and Co. nmjn Chairs, wiiu.i he will
sell cheap.

COr'r l.N'S He is prepared to- - furnish Collins
ol every kin I, at the sh irtrsiitice, and will caretul-l- y

attend to funerals. Il has tlia only Hears tor
mat purpose in this section ot countr"..

C OJLLESPIE.
peersyil!e,0-- . March 2?, l5t.

At Ids old stand aga'n,
prepared to do all kinds of Hlacksmithing. Horse

I. Shooing, etc., in the bast ittanner. and on tint
nioju reasonable terms. Ho keeps constantly, on
hand and for sale cheap, tho follo.ving articles!

Two horse Wagons, and lltnjieo.
Hall ami Sp?er's Iron center flows,
Iron double fhovi-.- plow,
Htorl toott Cultivators.
Ho will keep an assortment of plows and points

constantly on hand. Hi; can furnish, hill-sid- e and
sub-soi- l plows, on the slnrtest notice.

Cadiz, O. April 26, lS.r

'1 ha isrsTl i?i e ji'a i n s
have ever been o.Ttr'.-- at Jobs MeCon.THAT cheap cash stoic, enn now be had. His.

stock is full aud complete, embracing every variety
ol Spring end Sumrcrr IJry Goods, Itendy nindo
clothing, Groceries, &e. His stock has been selec-
ted with grtat care, and at a cost which enubles him
to sell cheaper limn ever belore. Give him a call
before purchasing elsewhere, and you will not go
away without bavins something.

joh. Mccormick.
Cadix O. April 2tl, 1851.

1FEAI) MADK CLIVFTniN'tT Tho best and
cheapest assortment ever brought toC'odir, for sals
at (apt.) JOIhN MeCOKMICJC'S.

Fflr.RII r'uiilyFlour kept constantly on hands,
(ap5f.l54) Mc.CO It MILK'S.

&fuming! apmgl
New Barber Shop!

Geo. Hkndeksox & IS. Lawsoiv.
WE wotilil respectfully announce to the citizens of
Cadiz, that we have commenced the above business
in the room formerly occupied by Messr Conwell
& De Grange, opposite the Mansion House whera
we intend to cary it on in the very best style.

With razors sharp, and lather fine,
We'll shave you in the shurtest time,
Aud dress your hair so line and neat,
You can't but think, we do it cheap!
Our shop is not like, that below.
Whore they hoc, spit, and make a blow.
But sirs, wa have things to aujt your kind,
And nothing obnoxious to the mind,
Gpnts just call, and see how nice and trim
A shape, we keep our razors, towels,und scissors in.

Shampooning - Sr cts.
Hair cutting 10 do
Single sh-- ve 5 do

jVpnl 86, 1854. Cr. ll ft. E. L.

Tne celebrated Tro:ting Colt,
MORGAN PRINCE ALBERT

Will bo ktot this swison. on tho first
five days of the week at the stable of
the subscriber living IS mile north
ot Hop.dale, Harrison Co., O ; and on
Ssturday'sat th stable of T. C. Vin-cep- t,

Cadiz, Hur. Co., O.; r.ommenc-ingonih- o

15th of April, and ending
on th 3rd of July.

TERMS.-i- f 5 and 10. Parting with tha mara
or failing to attend, forfeits the insurance. No ac-

countability fqr accidents or escapes.
Prince Albert ii i yeurs old this spring, a beauti-

ful dapple gritv. heavy man and tail, 15X hand
high, weifths 1000 lbs; sired by the renowned Horsa
Morgan Tiger, owned by Jan. ) Ladd. His dam is
a wild Medley, his grand dam a Messonger. This
colt has fine style and action, has trotted his half
mile in 1 minute and forty five seconds. Took tha
first premium nt tha Lawrence co. lair. Pa ; also
the first premium at the Pa. State Fair, 1853, as th

beat ftallion over two years okl lor quic draught,
l or further particulars call and for yourselves.

JOHN WYLUY, Proprietor.
Ilopedale, liar. Co., P.. 1S54.

Cheap Quods!-

sawefet.ji-Bgaji'.- 'is ill WwAw'rsMMrj.

S. & H. McFADDEN
announce to the public thatRESPECTFULLY their stock uf SPRING-GOOD- S,

which ha been selected expressly for this
mnrkftt, and o purchased, that they will be abl to
sell them on tho moat roasonable terms.

Our atock is full end embraces everything kept by
the traits. We respectfully solicit an examination.
of our atock before purchasing elsewhere.

S. 4. H. McFADDEN.
Cadiz, April liT, 154

JFrcsIi DrmiSx
' I subscriber is receivina his stock
I ftf o find Knnimnr DliRUS. which TP

nave all been nelectad bv himself in the
eastern cities; and is much the largest Ml..aanrtmani of tba kind ever bronchi to
this market, and in point ot quality, price, etc., will
emnnnr. with miv stock in the country. He will sell
as low aa any establishment west of the mountains
for caah or approved country produce. Persona
wishing to purchase any article in tlia

It O K O It O 14 li li IJ N G
would do well to call and examine hi stock before
purchasing elsewhere. - JOHN BtlALL.

Cadiz, april 86, 1B54. -

f'fl Bbl' Molasses,
v 6 hh'de prime sugar, - '

Onatlcrocofrtc. ''. "

Krupp's vegetable extract of coffee,
A choice lot of superior fresh, teas of tit latest lm

portation, .

25 bags of Rio and Java eofTce, forsalaby
ap 8. & R Mct'ADHEJU

i i i va a. .n. w. ... f ..r UmiBiuviai mi a v" """-t- "' ;

Delegates from every part of the United
. including Oregon. There are 32

' animal Conferences of this church, embraced
anmU-- r of Districts. From each

;f 'hese Conferences there re at least, one
j Ministerial and one lay Delegate; and, from
i omc of thiTj, four or five ol each; the num.
j ber brini; ted by the number of raera
j bvrs 'n !itrict. The Representatives
j are elected by the uvnUlt-- r and laymen, in

, 'he Annual Conteretir-- e m il pre.-rtdin-
,?

livenng iipprcipriHte uiscourscs. As soon as
we can learn Iroai the committee of arrang )

ments ir.' are to oSciate, we will give the
public notice.

Theie will be about one hundred dele-

gates. Vic learn that provision is made for

their comfortable accommodation.
The session will be one of considerable

I uis body will convene in Steubcnville
on the 2nd day of May ntxt; and as dele
gates from every Annual Conference have
been promptly elected, it H presumable that
a full representation will be in attendance.
The Genen I Conference is the highest offi
cial body known to the church, and much
responsibility rests upon its shoulders at this
particular time; but as its members are com
nnDd.l if Cl tin .i n I nifif lii..:an frrtal. fr.m
the bosom of the membership, it is fair to
presume that they are all well posted on
nearly every question which is likely to
claim their attention, there w a beauty in

. .. .. ..
lur euuipusiuuu o. uiu eniu'f kii is
"' witnessed in many of the churches in
our land, lucre will be no pompous as
sumption that we, the Cleryy, "have a di-

vine ris'ht t i lord it ovr (.rod's heritage;" but

Metnodtst hpiscopal Church ot this country,
Francis Asbury; and thonah his head is
now silvered with the frosts of more than
three quarters of a century, he is yet in the
vigor of health snd brilliancy of mtnd. We
have few instances in the history of our
great men niatesmen, vvarnors ana

where they have retained all their
intellectual vigor and clearness peculiar to
the middle aged, up to their "three score
years and ten," and in no instance, Gen-

eral Jackson not excepted, has this great
blessing been vouchsafed, in a greater de- -

fi,u In P,.,- - lT.n, !.., ,.!'... I.
wnrfl- - ,w is Ha anomaly in hnman nature,

Wells. rjt.
Scicids or a Yoc.N'i Wifk. The New

Orl-an- s Delta records the suicide of a beau-
tiful and interesting young wife in that cily.
The name of the young woman was Marri- - j

ar.na Low; she was about sixteen years of
age. About one year since she married a
man named Low. Ti.ey lived unhappily
together, and she had reason for believing
tl a her husband had ceased to love her or
to remember and respect the vows he made
in marriage, and had transferred his affec-tior.- s

to another woman, who resided in the
immediate neighborhood. Day before yes-

terday, the young wife (her husband having
been absent from her for several days,) re-

paired 'o the Iwuse of this woman nnd in-

quired if her husband was not there. .She

was nswercd by the woman, "I dont know
anything about your husband, but there is

my husband," pointing to a gentleman seat-
ed in the room, in whom the young wife
recognised the truant lord. She uttered not
a word of complaint, but returning to heri
home, despatched the servant ta a drug store
in the vicinity for an nouce of laudanum.

Shs wro'e a long and extremely pathetic
letter, and then taking l.tiiUnum, Liid her-

self down on her unhonored bridal :ouch
and died. Yesterday morning her mother
visited the house very i arly, and found her
daughter dead. She stated, "that having
nothing more to live for, deserted by htm
she loved, and robbed of al! hopes of happi-
ness in this world, she preferred death to the
miserable existence wh ch lay open before
her, and she calmly and deliberately de-

stroyed her own life by taking laudanum.
She would not upbraid her husband; be
had ever and slill dearly loved him for-

gave him all the wrongs she had suffered at
his hands, through his cruel neglect and de-

sertion. She hoped, too, that God would
forgive h:m as she did and that he miijht
live long and happily." The husband came
ia whii ti)e inquest wa. being held, and ap
petred a good deal affected, and expressed
sorrow for the loss of his youthful and beau-

tiful wife; he, however denied tbe charges
ot infidelity, and neglect mlJe against him
by ih'. letter of his wife, well as by the
testimony of several witnesses.

. . a
AsTt-IlKSTi- It appears that the ipir- -

it of "anii-rentistn- " in .New York bas not
yet completely died out. The Troy Budget
says that a party of men, disguised aa In-

dians, entered the residence of the Deputy
Sheriff in Nassau village on the Oth iiist.,
about the time Mr. V. was undressing to
retire to bed, and forced him to deliver up
certain papers in Ms possession. As Mr.
W. was not prepared for the attack, and the
"Indians" seemed determined on securing
the papers or making a great deal of trouble
the "documents" were handed ovr, and the
party left peaceably.

IT A late letter from Paria says the
"power and influences of America are every
day beinir pushed forward intis public re-

gard, by the preseut crisis of European af-

fair, iler gigantic strides aa a maritine
power, while European States are falling on
one another, like hungry dogs quarrelling
about a bone, will; it is secretly fel', make
her, one dar. the mistress of the destinies
of the Old World. Depend upon it, France
and Knpdand have no desire to provoke her
and least of all, just now. President Pierce
may do what he likci with the "anthoritii

,'tOltba."

position, other than ona which fairly combats th4

argument upon which that organisation may re.y.

Cut if we may determine, from the working of the

party to which wa have alluded, the true theory of

its motive and construction, it does not afford any

substantial ground for combating its basis, and is

pregnaitwith evils whirl, we think every calm ol- -

srver will easily determine for hims'jlf.

A secret political society is in itself an unmixed

mischief. Our very eon'ituiion is not so tirmly

rooted to the soil but that this process of under-

mining is dangerous to its stability; for, if public

opinion and the action of leading men justify the idea
that it is right to combine, under the sanction of an

bligation ta secrecy, to maintain a policy which

its members may deem best suited to preserve the
elementsofour government, we cannot tell at what
time others may secretly unite to enforce their own
theories, whi 'h may radically dirTer from the propo-

sitions held by the native Americans. In fht inter-

vening period wo shall behold a spectacle which
has never yet disgraced our political history. With
a constitution that allows of and encourages the
freest discufaiou; with ths unceasing right of appeal
in individuals, aa well as parties, to ths people,

which iathe grandest and mightiest tribunal ever
opanad to th intellect of man, with a system tha
holds it no treason, but a duty, to strain and inves-

tigate the conduct of a government, no less than
the operation of the lawa, what shall be thought of
meetings, which, like the of Ger-

many, the thousand secret associations of modern
Italy, retire from tha open day to execute- - thsir pur-

poses in darkness and sealusion?
Our word of warning upon thi. subject is address-.- d

not to leaders, but to followors. We can under
stand the slfish purposes of personal ambition which
induce a few desperate mjn to avail themselves of lo-

cal divisiana or thi prejaiieajof nationality. Bin

at the followers take hejd ofwhtt thsy J M

ends. II they eoT.bi.ij agii iat thoio

who have been formally naturalizjl by law, to pre-

vent them from ibtaiuing that place or power to

which they have an qual right with any to aspire,

they are seeking virtually to nullify the constitution
itself; nay, more thoy are actively assisting to about
the segregation of the foreign-bor- n citizens into a
community separate in feeling and politic ll inter-

ests. They are exciting aniaiositius in the minds
of such, even while thoy are unable lo prevent the

use of a franchise equal to Choir own. Tuny uro
seeking to set apart and brand as Helots, men whom
every consideration of expeJisncy, no less than of
justice, require that they siioali at once amalga-
mate wtth the mass of the community, in order that
their feelings, impulses an j charcter may, as rapid
ly aspoBvi'ole; conform to thjse of ths vast aggregate.

Thj dangers of whi;h we are warmed, if they ex-

ist, have been created by the injudicious course,
which seems now more boldly pursued than ever.
No heaest man will ever hesitate lo meet the du-c-

iiou upon, the subject of our naturalization lawa,

if the question is ever a;uiii raised in Congress
But when these raformers manifest no intention to
discuss it, whsre only its discussion can avail any-

thing, its agitstion in other walks i an unmixed and
dangerous evil.

Foreign News.
From the news gatnered by the arrival of the

Arabia, and which may be found in to day's paper,

it will bo seen that tho "Powers" are preparing.for
the contest in earnest, and unless some adjustment,
(now hardly to ba anticipated) is speedily made, the

most bloody conflict.ever witnossey on the European

continent, will be the consequence. It is a fact in

the history of warfare, says an exchange, that is not
always noted, that all imarovomentain tha arms and (

muniments for destruction; really tend to make more
bloody and final the "interchange ol arms." While j

the "scar and the gaping wound" formerly made by
the bill, tho broad sword and ths spear of earlier
times, are now rare, yet the inventions and improve-

ments in the art of war are now such, that when hos-

tile, d and appointed armies meot, the
slaughter and loss of life will be quadrupi-.- in a giv-

en space of timr With th? modern improvements

in arm?, wi.h "power powder," Colt's revolvers, re-

volving rilUi?, &.Z , wliocan estimate the con-

sequences of a collision butween artnias c imposed

of two hundred thousand French, Ensjlfah, Kgyp-tUn- s

and Turku on the one side, and anequa1 num- -

bar ofwul. vt dtsciplina i and well appointed Rus- -

.snns on tne owier. ou aw i iphli. hu....
roily landed at tha city of Consla'itine, an equal

number of r',nglih troops are on their way to;join

Kuxine is numerous and formidable, while Admiral

Napier has the flower of the Engli-i- navy in the
Baltic ready to crush the Russian fleet and com-

merce on the departure of tha ice. Chronstadt i

the port of St Peterburh, and it is e.tp3cted that
tho English fleet will "carry ths war into Africa,"
and attempt era long the bombardment of that port
and the destruction of the Russian fleet and shipping.
Such an eiTort will be attended with a terrible ra

contra, and the forts protecting it will add to the

terrors of a 2.1 "IUttle on the Baltic." Altogeth-

er the present war will ba the most eventful of the

present century and its consequencss will ba fell in

every portion of tha civilized world. We shall en-

deavor to present our readers from time to time,

with detailed statements of the campaign, as we

doubt not this war will be watched with a deep in-

ter by all.

Teacher's Institute. On our fourth page will
be found the proceedings of the Teacher's Institute
for Jelferson and Ilar ison counties lately held iu
Stcubenvilie. These proceedings are published more
for the gratification af teachers than any one else;
and we would ask, how many male person of that
class of our citizen there are, who take either of
the county papers? Wa know of a few, but very
few that do ao. IIow many of those teachers then,
who participated in the proceedings of the Institute,
will have an opportunity of reading them, unless
they borrow soma other person's paper. Even their
president has never favored either of his county pa-

pers with his subscription. ' We sometime think
that if knowledge was altogether dependent on the
male portion of the school teachers it would soon

become obsolete. But who want mors gratuitous
publishing don than they t Echo answers who.

tTl is not particular to us what opinions the ed-

itor of the Kcpubiienn, father Finley, or any one
else may have about what is published in th Sen.
tinel. W hava and inland to speak our sentiment
without fear or favor. . And w wish the editor of
the Republican to (till further understand, lhat wa
do not consider Father Finley the whole M,lldiat
E. Church, li is useless for Halton to undertake
to prejudice that denomination against us, in a mean
underhanded manner, as ha has don in his last pa-

per in the article headed "lather Fiiiley " It will

not win. Ilia sarcasm la about as weak as its auth-

or. Wa let it go for what it is worth, "considering
the source from who nee it came," &c.

New Vork Wool Market. A the season for
Wool contracts is drawing near, we shall hcieafter
giva the Iv-- w York market quotations to post up
our readers, that they may have a correct knowledge
of the worth of thoir clip.

On the 27th the quotation were as follow:
American, Six Fleece per lb
Do Full Blood merino " ' fi3rj4
Do .' to X do " "
Do Native aud Si do " " ,, 50fi45
Pulled, Common " "
Do Superfine, " " 45 t7
Do Extra, 50fo52

KrTha following dispatch will show very plainly,
what effects wealth and money hava upon orno
court of justice:

Lot'!svti.LE, April 27. Matthew F. Ward, who
was charged with tho murder of Prof. Butler, was
acquitted by the jury

Wo believe that if ever a man wa guilty of wll,
ful, deliberate, premiditntei murder, this Matthew
F.Ward was.

keep so with the progress, of the uraii; and indeed
are not to be excel led any where.

District Court in tho Fourth Cir-

cuit.
The following- is fhe time for holding the District

Court in the eight and ninth Common I'lcaa District

The bill was reported by Mr. Jcwtf." of the Sooate.
MOUTH C0XM05 rLKAS D1STMCT.

Ia the county of Tuscarawas, on the 1st of August.
In the county of Harrisou. on the 5th uf August.
Into county of letters in, on the lOtU of August.
In the county of Belmont, on the Hthof August.
In the county of Monroe, ontheHthof August.
In the county of Noble, on the 2.1th of Atttrus'.
In tho county ol Guernsey, on tho 1st of bept ember
In the county of Morgan, on the fith of rjeptember.
In the county of Muskingum, o:i the 14ih Sept.

K1NTH COMMoS fLtAJ DISTRICT.

In tho county of Gjauga, on thi Hih of April.
In the county of Lake, on the 13th of April.
In the county of Ashtabula, on ths21st of April.
In the county of Trumbull, n the 26th of pril.
In the county of Mahoning, on rhe 4th of Ms v.
In the county of Colnr-.biana- , on the Sth of May.
In the county of Carrol, on the 16ihof May.
In the county of ritark.on the 20th of May.
In the county of Portage, on the 2d uf October.

iryPersoas wishing to inspaot a completely selec-

ted and assorted variety of plain and fancy dry

goods.can have thsir eariwl'y ati.ficd by calling
at thi store of J. S. Rhodes & Co., Main atreot.
VVauLi.sa Ar.ors.

Taxation.
AYbilst our cotemporai y of the Rfpubli an

isonjhe bubject of Taxation, will he be
kind enough to give the facts embodied in

the following article, (rorn the Stark County
democrat, his careful consideration?

"But while Mr. S.ixion is deprecating out

high taxes, we hope he wiil, wh'le explain-
ing the matter, advert to a process of tax-

ing the people, which he has not allnded to

as yet (or we desire in estigntion full nnd

fair investigation. It is due to the s

of this S'.ate. lit short, they will

have it. They will not be satisfied wi h

our neighbor's rant about "locofoco rascal-

ity."
While on this subject, we would enquire

of our neighbor if that One Hundred Thou-

sand Dollars of State funds, loaned by a
Whig official to an insurance company in

Columbus, a short time since, has been col-

lected. Ve ask for information.
There are two kinds of taxation direct

and indirect. It is by direct taxes that our
state, county and township alfairs are carri-

ed on. We are taxed for the support of the
general government, on the goods, iron, su-

gar, &c, that we buy. Tins is indirect,
and we know not what portion goes to the
government. AU we know on that point is,

that we pay . iiut the ease we are urivmg
itisthis: The Banks of Ohio number b8.
They have, in round number?. Twelve Mil- -

lions of their promises in circulation. On
this large sum interest is drawn fro a the
producers of the land. Tho interest nnd
the tear and wear of this miserable curren-
cy costs our people over a million of dollars
to say nothing of the occasional hundred
thousand or half million lost by some Bank
Ot Massillon. ,:

This is sober truth, nothing short of ll.
Every paper dollar is an evidence of so

niucli indebtedness, and, remember, that
the interest on it. the tax cn tt, is sure to

come, as it as withheld from the loan.
We may safely estimate the drain from the

people of this State for the support of the
lianks, ot not less than One Million and a
(iuarter of Dollars. And what do we gel
lor it? Nothing but a lot of trash which

prevents gold and silver from circulating."

number of the whig papers of this
State are agitating the project of calling a
State Convention fur the nomination of what
they denominate "an Independent ticket"
foi State officers. This is the old game f-

lyer again. The whig know that there is no
hope of electing a ticket nominated exclu-

sively by their own parly, and hence they
seek to unite the disaffected of other parties
upon on "initependent," "no party" tick-

ets. They tried this game last fall by seek-

ing to hoist an whig into the
office of School Commissioner: and failed
most wofully. The Democracy saw through
this shabby device cf their old enemy, and
elected their own candidate by a triumph
ant mnjority. Ae thfittght this would have
tautrht theni a leason not soon to be forgot
ten, but it seems they are slow to profit by
experience. Let the Democracy bo warn-

ed in time, and set their face against all
these "independent" "no party movements.
It a desperate resort to hide the real issues
between the two parties from the people,
that the whigs may again obtain power in

the State, an 1 entail upon us all their
schemes of special privileges, un-

equal taxation, and' a perpetuation of the
state debt, from whiih the Democracy are
endsavoring to extricate us. No democrat
who has the welfare of our noble State at
heart who desires to se the sacred princi-

ple of equal taxation sustained, and who

is anxious for the liquidation of our State
debt as it falls due, will allow himself to be

entrapped by this snare so artfully laid by
our crafty opponents.- - Steu. Union.

fyffe observe that our whig contempo-rarie- a

are very cateful not to enlighten
their reader as to what they, while in power
in this State, did towards leaning tho State
debt. The facts developed by the Demo-

cratic investigation, and which we have laid
before our readers, in relation to whig man-

agement, are not denied by1 any 'one. In
truth, they eannot be. Till the recent pub-

lications respecting this subject appeared,
whig prints were claiming great credit to

their party for the amount ef the State debt
.. . . . . ., mi I

liquidated while in power, mis cimm,
however, now seems to be below par. It
has vanished completely since the fasts be
came visible. They robbed Peter to pay
Paul. It became different in name but not

in nature. It has just changed color, e,

or whigyery-like- .

Tbe State debt, then, is to be provided
for and liquidated by Democratic legislation

as it wili be. The bank whig party are
not at all desirous of paying off the debt.
They wish to bank on, to speculate on,
and hence are in favor of its prepetuation.
The Democraoy, on the other hand, wish to

get the State out of debt, and will, without
doubt in due course of time. 'Stark county
Dem,

JtyFiTo dollar conntcrfeit ftotesonthe
Merchants' and Mechanics' Bai.k of Whee
ling, well executed, nre m circulation

VTOn next Monday, the 8th inst.. the tiial oflihem, while earh will be followed up with heavy
Michael Manix, lor murder in the first degree, com- - recruits immediately. The combined fleets in the

uin'S was compelled' to remain there hv
himself a lonely watcher of ths dead.

Oa Monday morning four men arrived
from the station house, but their help came
t h late. The storm, it seems, was so se-- !

vyre, that while on their way back to the
wreck on .'unday, with the life cur and mor-lirtw- fi

of them fell down exhausted, ainl
the whole party weie obliged to return near-
ly Irozmi to death. Tis party of men, uu-U-

command of Capt. Jennings, set imme-

diately about fiuding and gathering togeth-
er those bodies that had been washed

la the short snuce of an hour near
ly twenty women and children were found.
vluiost naked, scattered along the bench,

Home of them dreadfully bruised and cuf.
One mnn was lound about titty yarps

from the beach upon the sand hills with a
child in his arms; and from this condition
it i supposed that he alone, of all on board
reached the shore alive, and crawling out
jf reach of the waves, in order to save his
own life, and ihiiof the infant in his amis,
fell down exhausted on the sand, and was
frozen to death during the- - night. The
child was firmly locked in his arms, quite
dead, and appeared as if it had aUo died on
the shore from xposure.

All along the shore for ten miles were
tiered the remnants of the chests and

ti unks of the passengers, many of them
having Barnes inscribed on the liih nnd
sides. Feather beds, cooking utensils,
catpiy casks and pieces of the vessel were
ti Oe seen on every side. Letter of the
dead were scattered here and there, and
bibles aud prayer-book- s lay glistening in
the iun, the whole desolation presenting a
melancholy anl heart-r- e tiding scene.

' The latest accounts from the wreck, re-

ceived at i'hiladelphi.. staie the total num-
ber of bodies recovered was one hundred

nd twenty.
The inhabitants in the vicini'.y were tim-

id about toching the bodies, and but few
were found to assist in the melancholy duty
sof preparing them for a fcrave in the land
'ol struiieers although some human hyenas
wore U uitd bas enough to rob them,
.... ... . -- j r j -

Farther bjr tua Arabia.
Post-UN- April 2G. The,. Arabia arrived

here at 4 o'oloek, making tho run in 29
hours, fhe mails for the Sotidi were

this evening by the steamboat and
train Ju in New York to morrow morning.

- The following are the latest items of news:
Account Iroin Copenhagen state that the

I) . liih minister of w ir has resiune 1, and
Uitt the naval armaments were on a bvgrj

h ;! than neutrality dt manded
' I'lie (Jhina mail says, it dors not doubt'

j.he accuracy of the opening of Japan. The
Jjj4iiesu officials stated that iiveportsrnight
at olive be considered open for supplies of
wood and water and refitting but years must
.lapse before treaty or privileges of trade
; ttild eorae into operation.

The London Times says, we fear there
is no doubt, that the Km per or of Russia bas

the property of Sir ll. Seymour, Brit- -
- tsT Ambassador at St. Petersburgh.

The Vienna correspondent uf ihe Times
"that the Turks claarge that the reason

Mttstapha Pacha wss obliged the evacuato
Irubudsnlia was the failure of the promised
lid of the Anglo French fleet, and adds
:hnt thf reputation of the Turkish General
Miff-re-d Wa in the matter than that of the
allies. , '"tr'

TsT"Tiie Supreme Court has come to a
tleuimon on tbe ease srhioh has lieen for aev-er- al

weeks pending before that tribunal, in-

volving a partition of the Methodist Book
Concern interests at Cincinnati, between the
Me thodist Koiscopal Church and the Metho-

dist Episitopal Church .South, consequent on
a separation of that eclesiastical establish-
ment. The Uoited Staiea Circuit Court for
t )Jvio had pronounced against a partition of
juMits, but the .Supreme Court of the United
State has reversed the decree, nnd reman- -

Hud the cause for .further - nroeeedinirs. in
conformity to the opinion of (he. d

euur.. HruH, Sentinel. .

mences in the Belmont county court.

KrThe Wheeling Gazette says that tha railroad
celebration at CambrUgs on las t Thursi ay, passed
oil in tine style.

sTyTho court home at Cnmbndga, Ohio, was
struck by lightning on the 2!ud ult., and consider-

ably Uamsged.

&3rGov. Gorman of M nisota Territory, says that
the lurritory contains now about 100,000 inhabitants,
and will apply for admission in to tbe Union in

three years.

JD"If them ever was a man that tried to chime
and coax in with any organization, our neighbor is
certainly one. If the free soilera of this county do no
believe that ha is one of them, thny certainly will
be hardofboli3f. He coaxes hard for favor.

HcaoLiRirs, Some desperate character have
been committing numerous burglaries in Springfield,
Ohio, forsome time past. A lew nights since, the
eounty treasurer a oflicn, several stores and dwell-

ings were broken open and robbed.

BTGraham's Magazine for May is on our table-

au excellent number. Headley's Ufa of Washing,
ton is continued, and increases in thrilling interest
as it progresses. It also contains a great variaty of
other interesting and instructive matter, sotted to

all minds. Terms f 3 per annum. Address R. H.
Lee, Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

W"5odey's Magazine for May is received con-

taining KWpagqsof reading, and 51 engravings.
It is a perfect Spring number containing every-
thing that a Lady may desire to complete her
spring toilet. Terms $'i per annum. Address .

Godey, 113 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

KrWa are under obligations to Hon. VVm. Trer-itt- ,
Secretary of State, for a copy of ths "report of

the Secretary ol Stute on the condition of common
schools: made in pursuance of a resolution of ths
Senate of Ohio, for the yoar 18i3;" for which ba will
pleaaa accept our thanks.

Also to Hons. A. Stuart , Geo. Bliss, Gov. Shan-
non, and S. P. Chase for Congressional documents.

Also to Hons. D. Allan and It. K. Price for legis-

lative favors.

Focus a and Childish. Col. Benton made appli
cation to President Piorcs to appoint a friend of his
postmaster at St Louis; a man whose democracy
waa very muen questioned. J ne rrestdent saw
proper to appoint aome one else to tha station.
Whereupon Col. Benton becomes very huffy, and in
a letter to the National Intelligencer, (the national
whig organ,) lis declares that lie will neither aend
to or receive any more matter from the St. Louis
post office. This is certainly a very epunky move
for a mun of Benton' age and experience, but we

srenot surprised at this freak, for it is1 "just lika

him." A man that undertook to "look" down tho
brave Gen. Kearney, we suppose think h can look

the St. Louis post office and its postmaster out
of existence. There is one thing, however, that
Postmaster General Campbell may consols himself

about that the mails will be Carried, notwithstand-

ing the rBANKS of Thoma Hart.Penton do not go ia
them. Thi freak of old Bull fW ia like some

who "stops" his paper be.

eouae the Editor chose to say something which did
not please him. The paper is continued to be pub-

lished, greatly to hi surprise, and tha mails will
go to and return from St. Louis as of yore ths Ben

ton packages to the contrary notwithstanding.


